Description

- Exceptional colour reproduction
- High resolution of details and excellent contour definition
- High ink absorption capacity
- Lamination (hot/cold) is recommended to secure long-lasting unchanged image quality.
- Available in two finishes, gloss and satin.

Applications

- Universal paper for poster and photo applications.
- This micro porous coated, satin photo paper with PE film on both sides, is suitable for indoor posters and photo applications and offers outstanding value for money.
- The coating is optimised for use with aqueous ink systems and enables quick drying.
- Prints impress with high colour brilliance and a broad colour gamut.

Technical specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substance</th>
<th>Satin Coated</th>
<th>Glossy Coated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteness</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opacity</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloss</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These values are not contractual.
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Certifications & compatibility

- Technologies
  - Thermal
  - Piezo
- Inks
  - Dyes
  - Pigment (Vivera®, Lucia®, UltraChrome®...)
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